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Capo on 3
Fm - Standard
Bbm - Standard
Ebm - Standard
Em* - Barre Chord Em (relative to capo)

Fm
I wake up in the morning

I yawn 3000 years worth of yawning

This tombs been getting me down

I think I m gonna hit the town

And move like a mummy (move like a mummy)

Move like a mummy baby

Fm
I shuffle on down the street

I can t help dragging my feet

Got my two arms leading the way

People they re starting to say

Let s move like a mummy (move like a mummy)

Move like a mummy baby

                  Bbm
Let s move like a mummy (move like a mummy)
            Fm
Move like a mummy baby
               Fm   Eb    Fm*  Eb
Let s move now oooo oooo oooo oooo
Fm   Eb    Fm*  Eb
Oooo oooo oooo oooo

Fm
I m parched like a desert back home



Im all dust, bandage and bone

I try to speak but I groan

And everyone moves like a mummy, move like a mummy (move like a mummy)

Move like a mummy baby

                  Bbm
Let s move like a mummy (move like a mummy)
                  Fm
Let s move like a mummy baby
               Fm   Eb    Fm*  Eb
Let s move now oooo oooo oooo oooo
Fm   Eb    Fm*  Eb
Oooo oooo oooo oooo
Fm   Eb    Fm*  Eb
Oooo oooo oooo oooo
Fm   Eb    Fm*  Eb
Oooo oooo oooo oooo

Fm
Guitar solo x1

Fm
Time starts drifting away

The people all start to say

There s more to life than moving that way

I better start moving like a mummy 

Fm
So now I got a wife, 2 kids and a car

My boss says I m gonna go far

I tell myself that someday soon

I m gonna lurch right outta this tomb

And move like a mummy (move like a mummy)

Move like a mummy baby

                  Bbm
Let s move like a mummy (move like a mummy)
                  Fm
Let s move like a mummy baby 
                  Bbm
Let s move like a mummy (move like mummy)
                  Fm



Let s move like a mummy baby
                  Bbm
Let s move like a mummy (move like mummy)
                  Fm
Let s move like a mummy baby
               Fm   Eb    Fm*  Eb
Let s move now oooo oooo oooo oooo
Fm   Eb    Fm*  Eb
Oooo oooo oooo oooo
Fm   Eb    Fm*  Eb
Oooo oooo oooo oooo
Fm   Eb    Fm*  Eb
Oooo oooo oooo oooo


